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'"V1i'n i~r 'o, i' Ita\'i g') n lii) np nl~P
they must t11i('' th,''1ba'l~'0' 'f 1,h1i ait fo

awe 137 to e S'O'eU 1l114 lniO'nltl g. You U U'

I'tlj' thero 'c': nIo onie ro:;lespted fathor 'ti
,:;ore than tie(' 1)) all. III' -'A03\ ha li~o 11.

we Ulllut be L: ave hut! iuiaki' tho best, of!

things. S
'y 43-bnt, my chilli, T Ca!n!t. heir to hi'

lh'lkd of your11 hIa"ving 'to V,1'tii. TO 11 S
pratty hands shoul (lo 1:uing but, pllayn
with ,rotty t' itY ,

A:s for `i:01!:1 31:1'I 111 ` ownecr of tho i -

prettY ban! c, er ith h .
11epolo tha 51( is qit' lieure to gel a 1 1!(

yno
' 1 jpii'' '.O. e'; io:"' ISho Say4'' that -

h110 CU~d 1Ot ;L 1)h a it n:atioll in the f:
ioto bo r~l'iiiiit'd i111 ilay long; loiwv

WO h!vCe ol'lI' ',iic sh ill goi to).,
I.iadon, and ' iI ',) \,it h her. '1.1:`11':

shall be n71i(713 y. I\ar' y1 ; 1 1111i 1 erhai.'u- Jr'
-it

' i'; rh; li, all:.). (iC^.I.'"it

u'l4 to tsake n-e away fo4r tii 1114 nuLl h''l C
t Till wok t nii lhue' harder t111.1tn 1
nl'a1e~i you, di. nir

'Dear IAT, 17'1k*i. for nothing biottcr.p
!here couldI be pro )iiiit better, but-1''

"You have hilt0 toll. your peop!:' abeIt N
me? Why not ti(ll n'om ant huavo ito1('! 5

They can but ref i'e to cail up.on m e, 1 1)
uc 'ell1tC.
"11`1 don't i!S'n'l''li1:1114!, de.ar v :1' '. {l \

'i;

7hr'y are atntritE\' c : They want, to 11it \0 .~ot'ii't'X1,('41 "4' 713.(d they e.;ei t'.
li4 t) L ohe l l) t i \\ei' l. WI 'l ) r! i 1i
enough, I Suppo l ant '''sgo t a 1 i. '- 41
house in Pala'o 1 a1'h'h)la . but illy grail!!- t
lather lIopt a shot. W nre oniy in ii

tradeu n`) it, l', 71th,11 'i ?,I Vii e 111 '( ( '4

(folees an d cu r CU' 'ti iiister d of (11r Ii
rounter .^.n(1 ( witr i-ho'0aue. '11!' n) w

R~uth, liy fal' r Witl g ye 131 a HariL et- 1;
;hip when .1 2:710 five :1101 t.iWi41tn, That a.
is in six iron.!:';:111 ihii -hll ho inch- 1)
pefl~dblit. IN : giet a!o't how, ''~ l It
1.111 then. I! 400(0~~ hi-vec 1!iV (darlin~g 01- i
der(d about I, '.' 110 50 4 lirel -ion- tI
wsaticer, or vi' rkiag her iinyers to thLui
Pone."i

The girl sh~ook li('3 lieI. o
"Noulli would not hiar of sti ll it01"l, tihe 511141, '1t11 tes it was p144>41'i

uwrlerstoed and a~s 1101014 icieilgotl No, 11
Harry, mu.st be Of you u
until--"

"tI I can a''otr.l to nrnaita~n you dear, \-
wrhy not? !i

'No, not ('V"fl if I bri-o to go low.er' a

iotow the ka';i.t'. lio.rry. ('ot you ri
tiat it is hnpoJ4=ihlt'? I1"il n\:a tu
you. And I (1l13' I 51-01pyO ht1 :.hl r":.'~

driot: you d' \;o i1 iti( r114", '' >1 1 I? '(1
Slo,' said 'Lois a lN"1- a1 it In 1;Z1. ut i r(

Iany 110h \-l' (04 My a(~' ' opohen'i. 1'

She was " 1i ,l.1,1 ii.' .v it nit, r

drag'' u h im v.'1'--1,"(31" Ii':' I:ul w:;ai t'

to :;( 1; Upon !:.13:.1 pi"'' no !i-u ll A.4,4'
b iotn, (1!~i--' ! :1i::.

"L et" i t .a nn is I'' 's i I :3` '~ i o t ' l i

aill b,-t n 11!,` 1'., r t i I ll

c10:1!1 :i: Cv 'i 1 :, i:i ?:11. " -l' tll1',erry 1t'.ein ........ ' to' two M -hall!.
01 of in)' ( 1 141:''`- V '' 1 \": ;) t!':"! :111 "(.h ,:;e0, .. ' ' h.; :,:1 1 'c

t "e ."Vcif-t~ ol nrC n.o ,..11W ft"t la S" ', t
fth'e 011,1.8 ' 14 1111 fLlit :4'.' bat-

itou''

weMit il:4 111 1 :1:, I. ;L''' ,1" tcaf!

Oi1t!l tot:! ,''l tio  Ili:p4. 4' 41 4i0
"l llh a'' 1 31(1i' t44~'o V1ot, ei n! . i s

Fonui'hlov' t.he\' ltaki('l ttia: X)11;, ' 4 La t' ' 1
which insur!':a i'(4IitIi ?.14 i

"Yes, 11a1!'1!, I h:1',ve y ii 'I ytl l' '1

youlr owni 1CiPeop as \"vel l: ou-I III, v 1:
riot 1li:e!v 113 \\. ''o111 rho (iiud- tl'l, , of

cIIi'Ti'u: Hr t

,~ I1

'' I /j

lIsho Il 'Lb in; Il o c1 i:llr 1Ll 0i 4 )'4 ' :4\ l

o: letto'-.; tiiij.lsv''re'io~ lay tcsr 1i: H'

Bhat!'y~vi ',~:k t elo:1i'" ed the, Iltteis
Whichi Ii' Li' \i :l~r til t~en 4 C'i'4'l' 1h~ ne

'lose ''41 ir, rus -Iisi of: 1 ~~i t;:ic~ l'

Iii tii" e 'S o I: I bcn '1. achnld nt '011

llaicBt, aid .i t no. ~ 0lti 1l ~O O

ti~os4' 10 v chairs, hi"~ fi' t "ti4' !' 'tl oti,.
before 11iia il co~rploto p~~~a '~ n .. al

hi 'ho roam', '4,itt'o'i ti hi ' li'c; tt - 'V h
ifr~nlig, 1 1 1' 1d iii (tcp'~Ltm If'1 it;', a!!cl
(henis Wnc~e 1111 ili"""'4;tly;l 4o: 'ior zI'
btim. It I! a ;os a ri 111 ccriifortab~c oniy
tothirki thiat p0T1~ ~14( 'i t w~ork; for I'm' 4

Most of ~:i' wrhen~ we 3i IC~ n4)1t ~VIP'S" 0'

lut oi'' l;11"-' "is' the feel n~ hiipoi
flble s O otco C Cr J ha S

Of 'lilrl~d ioedto "tree'- el"; Jon 1'nwiV

that hi- pc; ' o er', w~o king~ for hun 10

"ht.lc (i .; iil'1 ' m t'.yllii !i'; n" A ,

CaV ~t 135 Ii i4~c~t i~r)4.ct:4t il" 1 'Lral

bio
tXhLr. -I '" i'

5rl ~ "'c 1 Y i-ifnt. -h)' I:r
'Liiit;; t'e s. (' J'Lc\3 \.j

ha-ilet s .11

to the same elr'eet. Mr. John Stoke was
now a namn of )5 or so. The kind of
fa-' and t.h.e expression, upo: it are not
unlonilnIino in the city-they belong to a

'ertain type of city meu--and those who
have it are g, no'ally suceessful. It is
a masterful face. If any of Mr. John
S1 oke's servants fail in their dutytthey
know better than to ask for mercy fron
suc•h1 ua ltcc. Nehlon himself did not
rickon moro roiufldcntly than Mr. John
Stoke at e(very man doing his duty. oie
was not exactll popular with his ser-
vantis, leicause he ,ought his labcr as he
bought. his geo:Is---at the cheapest rate
--troi ii'ausi , he exacted from labnr, as
from goods, thl, utmost prolit. The lawt
of 1pliti)al eco'noy, i whiich makes a
i.i:l buy in thIe cheapest market, when
::- !id to labol'r, .(lo ; nt, somlehi ow,

lead to a ciolntente:l ai:d •happy service.
It is a law, when applied, whiich only al-
hiw. l:ope' to lie happy wvhen it is bro-
io'n. A good ma'ii laws, moral, politi-
c:il a i dcl tr in an,l.%,-..si , the sanlo char-
a.t;ri:tic. Nob ly ' ,,.' bei'ng bought
1at t!e cllheapos.;t we all want a fancy
l'rie, to Ie pll upon our work, Csptc'ially
if w.l have irtwi'.l tiray in the service.
Now Mr. John Siok, a:llowed no allu-
sions on this sul),ci, in: his office, and
hald no r1'espe:i for gr:y blars or for
l]'ngtIi of service, or or anythinug in tha
wlful except hii own intere ts.

IH lay ba'k in hipi chair ail watched
the wrvlthi of snok)', liltening to that1
l,'('i'a Ti tune--the i':rable, of Lives
quite tfrgo'thni. 'rosen lyl he began to
think. Mr. John111 StoeC was )one of those
u, rsoils who a,'!r fiitt'd with the power
Of thought. Out of piitne-sa we pre-
tendt that, overylb:''dy has this power.
Not so: o)tllerw:e the najority of man-
kinld wtunll not. be -;hetp runnling
vwhithe:sove.r hecy are driven, andll
bleatiug: ut their hI;'l,"r'" omnianl. But
let me -cintinue to ti ; olite. T'his man

haid nia little coup in h1s mind, a triloh
that wuehld piriai.)ly bring him in
twenty thousand or so, ad he was tlurnl-
ing it over :-, r: :on got at the best points
of handli:g it. T'hl wrmtih and cor-
cort of fire iide, lunch, and cigar send

:1*on.e mn •-n'! K i nio ll iltal ;leepi. Ti'o lhi.;

11:111 the'y ionly gave iii) opportunity o!f

S::ni teirrli'pt. ( thought..
Prs1'0enty the dl'or open(l and a

\y':ng2 m:n stool in t. w doorway-a tall
no i lhands1loime youni" malt-you have

alrealdy seen him in tihe walk by the
river side.
"('~ini in, Harry, come ino," said the

chief, pleasant:-; "'siut the dour and
COihI o inl."
" Yoi said vyoe s'hm0l. 1 want to spea.:

in n:- a:ilno , ha.f-peit., twv.

"nY , dhl. \ ',!, 1.y boy, T thoug'h(t
thai'.t w I'ih hv a t',w words, lar.
hItap .wo or th * t .. t:,4 in) l:lelel.i:anll

t ;lch of tier
.  

Si;. don.,':I. Ti , . a ri e"
N,? eCi!l, yoi:.i re' iv- ve- alnd-tw ety to-
day. are ye i •ot "
"I, is my biirthi:y." The young moan

i:)ilok Id ; li uiTls y('e, hie:lil e a t of son011

f':.c . aillll0,'S': t'lhoen ll. one can only

t fi' -l:f l -wty f n i-. o 1 in life. Be-
l ils, thin; : Ia i ien' 'riu'ni-ed.

"Y h, ' Iii , lalh r 1'ttitlued, looking

itcally ci. , Ithe a:h of 1i,, -i.:ar. "Y, s,
tO-, live-a,.l-tii ,v. 1 w'i- o a hrt',

:L 'rs t1 hi5 a",- r.... ',foel wte, so1 thle
:op,, an f tr l b t: , 1tt --:,. a : :licl."

" Thee wa'., th,: :hp, tho.ugh, to Lo-
i with," s.itl the 8:111.
"' I/i,.al, dly: a I \ 1 very g.o 1' shop,

I,;'. ,. u111t l ''il ~ol l' the -hop. No;,

liik'y it will L fon gott'IIn. Peoople talk
ii out it wi.n ithy go i: onto from ily
di'r 'l- pl)-rti.:s; w n they have had I;
frt igh amno-g im:; birlsi, wit h l char:-

Ia .',c up to til, y' e - ve:ry night, they
Sniog,'r over the shot in ;ho train going

ho1.'; Whell they hliat bein11H on ai cruiseo

in laiy yacht, wish t1vrything of the very

best-oh, y(e., the n:(ore you do for '1e1;
t he lbetter they remem::iber it; the more
they sneer and Fi: gger. tOur friends,

I consieur tile prosperity of the lirn. I

Iit wa n't for feeling how green the' get
with envy I'd never have any old friends
in the place at all."

"I don't see why we should want to
forge: it. fathdi."

"No, there is no ab.olute ncessity
for forgetting anything. Howevo:, we
are now, Hiarry, pretty high1 up t the lre.
I doin't think theopa!ni be many mon in
thi city likely t(i cut up better than your
father. Very goed, then." He leoked
at h: .son f, r a wh do minute as if seek-
ing for ithe hst way to go on. "Yory
g.i'd, ti:en," he repeated, "I've a'ways
arumisod an-h always inteaded to takei

you into partnership at five-and-twenty,
amd rnew, I1 ry, I have sent for you to

s:a. that I am willing to 'arry out that
intontion, and t i give you a birth'day
present worth having."

"Oh," said Hlarry, wilh a great sitgh."(On conditior..% .f cour.'o. Ifang it.

doi you su ,po'e that I am going to admiit

anly tilne. even :Sy owI so!ns, into iiiy

house-the ho,.',e I heaove tiidel-to siaro
1n" income, o:.c.pt IHn my own terms?"

"Well, sir," u aid Harry, "I always
supposed you would love your own way
in overythinz, whether I am Lo be a
pIarlnr or oI.

"You are right, my liy. M1y own way
i mean to have. Yel those are not iy

o isconditions. Now st thero an don't

unswxr a s'n ale w. ad till I've done.
You've had your i ig, H!airry; that you
can't deny. Yoti e lived in your own
chambers, and you'v, hal a good allow-
aIIce, anti nobody ever asked any nasty
o:n'es what, i ou did with your money.
Very well, then, now that's all over. A
partner in my lou.se has oot to take his
place-his own plac,:, mind-iin sooiety."

The young man trni,:I pa1o. "['re bhen

offered a baronetcy. Well, I won't have

it; I mean to be lado a pcer. Do you
hoar that! I shall ho lord Thin-amy,
and you shall he the Ionor be Hliarry.

xery 1ell, th'n"--ho mark i his sen-

t,,n'Cs w.th Ihor. pulls a' hi4 e'iar-

1 -aut tera;( t, be In dva cee ae l , l11ad1 1 .

take a re.Prelib o placeO .<na''? moci
Snonug 1! lan,"- tt'iT n't n o '-it PG.

t t 1 .' il'm too old ani yoi are too st''1 i i1.
.our brother ,ioe ,- -, ]i ,.no:a ie Jo, I .
) will be, may taio up p. lit ca m 11e faam-
1 ily lntrest; no. yoe. By mar: a e, in;:

, b o .'-:the youi
t., man n ec an citi:ged

j",f you wnt to get any o d out of

your tank 'oun a:s nota: ry inlo the saum e

0oo0l as that into which your dhilduen

S .e Lo bo'-. By marriage, Hurry.
0 ''1it's my condition. As to my h&vdnz

my own way, of course I shall have my
own way. 1 should like to sec anybody in
this house wanting to h:a.ve any way that
wasn't mine. You will have to marry to
please me. Do that, :n,! you shall have
whatever you like-you shall lit a part-
:,nr to begin with; you shall have no

work to do; you shall have fashion, land,
andi rank."

Harry made no reply. l,'s color had
now gone back to pale:': , and his hand
trembled.

"Those are my ;n:mli'it.n," said his
father. "IHave you anything to say?"

His son opened his mouth but no sound
came forth.

"P(rhaps I can help you, Harry." His
father tlhrow his hiad b:ack and watched
the blue-white wieat, curling over his

"MY OWN WA' MI.AN •r HA -~."

face. "I an sure 1 can help you. There
is that little girl you have b'ca fooling

.round for six moltlh. '
"What about her.'"
"I k ow all about, her. 'She's a girl

in ,an Oxf ord street fi'ncy shop: her sis-
ter is emiployed at t I lf,'.,,nt str'o.tdress-
maker's. 'J'hi'y a.' ieipestabhle girls,
which liatke it the mIore dangerous."

"I've _ivcn my--my word to that girl,"
said Harry, but with an appreheosive
glance at his Iii ster ul father.

"I don't eoa'n what you have given her.
ou've got to get, ril of her."
"I must keep my11 word." The son got

up and stood leore Ihia; father with dog-
god faee.

When two obstinate faces gaze upon
each other, one or the other has got to
give in; everybody kn:ws tlhat.

"I said, Iarry, Ilhat you"'ve got to get
rid of her. As for your wrd, or any
other mess you may hlave( got into, you
must get (t out f it lih Ie.-.t way you can.
I suIpposi mnoney wi!l do ii."
"I must m tr'y her: I ';ill marry her!"

But Ihere wa:t; a weaken ng in hi faceo
a s his father's look I tc(llo more ob-
stinati.

"Well, sir," said thi, elder, "I am not
going at my time to give in to anybody.
1y )ollney s my own, J :;uppose, to do
what I like with. Now, sir, here is my
offer--,a 1,artnershii'. a great future, an
estate, a peeraie, the' loundation of a
flnily--that i., what I offer you, on cer-
t ain conditions. I'f vcu refuse you call
go si'aignht out of this oiflce andt never

I cole Iiback a gain. You shall have no
ney-not n bra: centt.. 'There's your

chiceh,; itake it. I'il give you an hour to
make up your ninh---no. I woin't! I'll
give youn hati!f-an-liur--no, I won't give
'you ev ii a quarter of a:I hour. Damn
it all, sir, I1lli 'ie you live, minutes-
live .minu. tc:; to ,h ..,. e ".

lie took out his watch, one of those
gier t pohtl 1hiing3 which yvo ca(n iiuy or

i h-i' rel ',d 4'oity panuds or iltere'-
albu

i
t, and hill-il it in: his hand. Harry

stonod before himi, tho obstinaty gone
e ianout of his f:::e, pale- and trein-
bhng.
"WelI, sir?' Illi father put back his

wa:tch.
I a:'cept the co:ditic:::, ' said thio

s iAv Ai' • i: .lln " Y .

IuM. ILh. -fi .rnoon i h- -,; iiOe lien all

th '11rh I ti" olth of Lo:n o'nt. aa•o ai'nd
temal:e, are whlkii.,g 1: 'o.et.er. If it
is sun:er th" acs iflnI: itark, tthat of-i'

lia~ttrsea, i" ;',c ,"". 1 -' nt, d, Yie-
ioria, She :a'•t Har. or Sun hwark, proudly
arm -in iri- . 1' it is t:e winter tihey are
inl 'hih" way "ou.- to I n."' This after-
inooni si uhl iave been numbered with
iose o thte swedt srl lp season, be-

t'ee it weas aly'Io thie aild o(f April,
liu a io0 el nor:theast wind ,:d occasional
Sdriviing sh. ers for,~ ft! allit thlought of
sp'in. ('n the neri ;-ide of the Pall
I'all a 'r l walked up: and down the
ptvemenn.

Shel had orclled at a certain house,
and, being tuined away, continued as if
"waiting lor so.no one, and resalved to

see that person, to wabli up and downbefore the houro. 8iio begain about

three in the afternoon; at four, at Jive,
at six, she was still walking there. No-
body noticed her-not. even the hall
.porters of the Car'lton and the Reform
Clubs opposite. 'Tlhe evening was so
cold that pcophe hu1ried along the street
I without Loking at eacil other. " 1'esides,

'Pall Mall is not a crowded Sunday thor-

-oughfare. 'Therefre no one noticed thegirl. She was aI fair, lght-haired girl;

her features were regular andi delicate;
ht r eyes were blue, he: f:gure rather
thin, but tall andt graceful. If anyonet had stopped to Icon at her instead of

hurrying along as if 1i: had with a whip
by this abominabh:e wind, hie would have
remarkedt lirst-gen:all: ,.ly, hat ht lure was;an extrenely pr-tly ;irl, andt secondly,
Sthat herie was a girl in !rouble. Indeed,
if an:iety wPre eover dlepicted: up.n any
f'ace, •it w:s u! on this girl's lace; an

Ian'ity which showed itself in a trem-
SbL.ng of the lips, in ( uick, short sighs

as she walked, in cager glances a ong
I the stlreet at if she were asking whcn-

wh'n wo ;ld he come?
It'was at seven o'cloik, t"unt nas the sun

wa setting an.L the 6lesseunig light, like
ta Issne.el:Tr l1roai::! ied tlhe fact froml
its hidden lor-l, that he dil come. He

I hurr.nd into P'all Mall fromln St. Janmes
4street, naI wall;ed rapidly along, look-

l-ng down: a younig manl.
.. Iaccept ,' ihe had replied shortly.

. -ark that this man, wilo see:ned to the
Sgirl so noble and so brave, hadl becolno

s suldenly at theo touch o.' hI s fatter's
" hand he nmerest cur and coward of'
Sniman; lie had 1 romuised a th:ng which
a wanted, to carry i ll'hrough, the falsest,

i the coldest, the cr!i'lest of hearts.~'
of plv'rly andi dread o"' -his ai
ann'er wr.o the rnibi: forces which
Stlans eoruael iover, hmn•y, true and
-te:;u'r. iOto a • or. T'ho thirug akis

-e o t iblei. l'hloer ,m.at tt.t1' n,'es,0 btonher oif ; ~no. sho.ld W'v t. put of(

the ar-:or of 11h, 1? .ht and reveal the
-cri,, ll ltil of lhe ui.o' r. l i' r,' -

10. 'h i i:2n. wi:c w.S o ug o0do(.o

in':.. - ndi v !,:in:uus a lhing at i.s

i L:hI r's bi (i i:t, hald l 10n ch of.hi

'* -i,:.-r's (. i;'; ag n hlin thatl . he wn
d v'eiv 10 1-11 i mh,'r' r in as ti,ui y wiveri-

1 Ia c :o f:.8 w ta tier ii.oeo, whatl;:

e "' one, "!:e .taid. "Iwr"' ,4ing to'
n to you; l t ilh:rce Wl IiIi rin ' (

. afti'rwaC.i . tLter b ee it')'lt 1 i'

".-r
. .... •, .. •

pened? Why do you look so strange?
"Come up stairs," he led the way.

His chambers were on the first floor.
He raked up the low ashes of h:s lire
and threw on some coal.

"Sit down," he said "you must be cold."
She waited for him to take her in his

arms and kiss her, as was his wont. He
SiTered no caress at all. She sat down,
however, and warmed her hands and
feet. She was very cold. Then she
started up again.

"Something has happened, Harry.
What is it? Tell me instantly."

It was.growing dark now. The young
man lit the lamp and pulled the curtains
slowly, as if taking as much time as
Spossible over the job.

"It is a fortnight since I have heard of
you cr seen you. What does it mean?
And, Harry, I must tell you--

"Don't tell inc anything. Look here,
Puth, it's all over."

"All over? Ilow cnn it be all over?"
"I say-it is all over."
"Do you mean that after all you will

have to acknowlegge mtu without your
father's permission?"

"Not quito; I mean what I say, Ruth.
It is all over."

"Harry!" She sprang to her feet, 1
tired no longe, nor cold, but fired with I
a sudden strength. "Harry, what do I
you mean?"

"We had a very pleasant time in the
August holidays, hadn't we, Ruth? I
shall always look back to that time in
the old townl when we used to sit and
make love in the garden under the mul-
berry tree. Yes-I shall never have 1
such a time again. But that's all over. t
Pity that good times never last-"
"I don't understand you to-day, t

Harry. Why can't you look me in the
face? What have you done?"

"When I came hak to town I found
out that it wouldn't do. I couldn't
exactly explain to you why it
wouldn't do. Besides, to tell the truth,
I hoped it wouldn't do. I might have t
been made a partner without conditions
or-or anything may happen. The
truth is, of course, as I suppose you
guess," he raised his eyes and faced her
boldly, "that they want inc to marry a
lady."
S-;She received:l this brutality without
flinching.

['o nE CosNTIrzuD.I

Avoid Such Ornaments.
C. V. Boys, of the Royal College of

Science, London, speaks of the danger
attending the combination of gun-
cotton and camphor when made into
buttons. He says: 1 have received
a letter from the West of England
describing "a most extraordinary ad-
venture of a lady who was standing
near a bright but not blazing fire."
She found herself suddenly enveloped
in smoke, and a gentleman who
rescued her and crushed the ignited

portion of her dress had his hand
badly burned. The fire was found to
have originated from a spot where a
large fancy button had been, but
which had now disappeared, while a
similar button ont the dress was
Ht:orched. The following rough and
ready tests of one of the buttons
which was inclosed in the letter are

I suficient to show the danger of this
style of ornament:

XA gas flame was directed against
one side of an iron ring, the head of
a co11mmon wax match containing
])phosphorus was placed on the ring
about two inches from the flame, and
a piece of the button was similarly
placed at an equal distance on the
other side. A second piece of' the
BLtton- was also placed on the ring,
but at twice the distance from the
flame. A small piece of paper was
laiti lightly over each. After five
minutes the first piece of the button
ignitcd and burned with a bright
iitm': 'after twelve minutes the
send piece did tl:e same; while,
after seventeen minutes, the match
head was still unchanged. On test-
ing it with a light it immediately
1urst into flame. Another piece of
the button was pinned to thle surface
of' an old duster which was hung
f;om a chair in front of ordinary
bright fire, but outside the fender
and at a distance at which the skirts
of a dre&s might any day be found.
In two or three minutes there was a
cloud of smoke and a hole was burned
in the d.uster.

The eNo d of the Indians.

Mrs. Collins, a Maine girl, who has
been out among the Dakotas as a
missionary, says the way to civilize
the Indians is by nurses rather than
by preachers or teachers, Instruction
in the care of the sick, the nature of
the disease' and the proper use of
medicineg releases them from the in-
fluence of the,"medicine man." It is
these who, working on the supersti-
tious minds o~ the Indians, are the
greatest obstties to their civilation.
The Indians have been pculiarly
susceptible to Sepidemic diseases,
which have created greater ravages
than war and privation combined,.
Miss Collins instances a'i epidemic of
mt.asles in whi:h cleanlines and
nursing saved every life but that of' a
child whose graindmother was a med-
icine Woman. When the influence of

a mred'icine man is gone as a healer of
the body he has l(;st his power as a
spiritual director and the Indian's
Smind is open to the words of the
Christian teacier and preacher.-
,I ;ew York Sun.

Thickly P'opulateld.
The empire of China, covering an

uaof 4,000,000 square kilometers,
fnow has a population of .O50,000,000,
or about 88 inhatbitants to the square
ilornmeter , Ito-Nan the most

erikly populated pr~ r  '"aving
I 20 o esnt 4uare

wa•i
dflA'

SILK FnR01 WOOS.
A NEW USE FOR THE PRODUCT

OF• THE FOREST.

Trees Ground Into Pulp, for Many
Other Purposes--Wood Makes

More Durable Car Wheels
Than Steel.

T HE announcement, made
simultaneously in France and
in England, that the discov-

.( ery of a process for the man-
afacture of silk directly from wood
pulp has proven an unquestionable
commercial success, means not *only
that the silk worm raising industry,
as well as the silk worm itself, is
doomed, but it marks the latest step
in that wonderful advance within the
last ten years, in the use of wood pulp
as a material for manufacture. Very
few people are aware of the. varied
uses to which this product technically
known as "cellulose," is now put-
that from it comes the larger part of
the paper which we use, the most of
the car wheels of the coaches unon
which we ride, and rails for railways,
and wagou wheels, and horse shoes,
imitation porcelain ware, barrels,
boats, window panes, furniture of
many kinds, telegraph poles, drain
pipes and tiling, paving brick, coffins,
carpets, thread, heavy guns, matches,
yes, and portable houses, paint, arti-
ficial teeth and even bicycle frames.

It would indeed require a long cat-
alogue to tell of the protean,forms
which wood pulp is now made to as-
sume. There are in the United States
two newspapers which alone use up in
a year more paper than was produced
in the wLole country twenty-five years
ago, and there are five or six newt-
papers in the United States which to-
gether use up more paper than was
made in the whole world at that
period. To-day great forests are be-
ing annually slaughltered to afford
material for the wood pulp machines.
An enormous industry has been built
up in this and other countries, whose
capitalization and annual product
runs up into the hundreds of millions.
And still those engaged in the indus-
try regard it as yet in the stage of
short dresses.

The latest application to the manu-
facture of silk seems to confirm this
view. Almost all the uses of cellu-
lose, indee:l, aside from that for pa-
per making, have come within the last
ten years, and probably the last year
has seen more new uses made of this
remarkable substance than in all the
other ten put together. New patents
are being taken out every month, and
with the enormous extension that will
la made by the invasion of the vast
spruce and fir forests of the North Pa-
cific coast in this country and in Si-
beria, it is entirely probable that the
next few years will witness a still more
remarkable advance.

But, as already indicated, paper is
now only one of countless forms 'in
which this wood pulp or wood fiber is
now made up. Probably the next arid
most important employment is that
for car wheels. These are, as a rule,
made from straw -pulp and directly
from straw board. A solid disk or
wheel, made up of a number of layers,
much in the same way as the calendar
rolls are made, is forced under strong

pressure into a steel tire. Then into
centre of this disk an axle box is thrust
under a similar pressure. When lirst
the strawboard disks are put together
they are thrust under a hydraulic
weight of 8000 kilogramns for an hour
and a pressure of ninety to 120 tons in
employed mn fitting the tires. In this
way a wheel is made that is about
three times as durable as those made
of steel, and furthermore, far more
elastic.

This elasticity not only greatly in-
'reases ease of railway travel, but it
diminishes the vibrations of the axle
and bearings, the effect of these vibra
tions being to crystallize iron or steel
where the wheel is made of these lat
ter substances. At Pullman. Ill., the
chief seat of manufacture in this coun-
try, a pair of paper wheels have a re-
corded run of almost a million and a
half miles, a record which is excep-
tional for any kind of metal.

This same wonderful hardness which
is obtainable with paper, has very re=
cently been turned to account in Ber-
lin, Germany, in the making of paving
brick. These latter are made from
ordinary wood or straw pulp, to which
sulphate of zine is added as a preserv-
afive. The material being thoroughly
mixed, it is put into a vat, where other
chemicals are added and theD subjected
to a pressure of 2000 pounds to the
square inch. The bricks thus formed
are placed in a kiln anl ln•ked for
Jorty.cight hours, much as bricks of
clay. These w)o i pulp bricks weigh
about three pounds, wh-re tl ose of the
same size of clsy weigh ten pounds,
and are practically indestructible.
Furthermore, they are said to make
very little noise. ndtler the saRne pro-
cess conduit for the use of electric or
telephone cables ar: now being made,
and drain tiling as well. Among the
advantages claimed for the latter is its
exceeding hardness, its l:ght weight,
its non'conlhctivity of heat or sounud
andti sufliHoicent elttitv tni m,,, ail rn.
qutreme , ', " ., , - r

enced us• Lt"he~, " *e, e
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Fishing for Seabirds.
The New England method of bird

fishing is very interesting. Two men
go out in a boat and throw pieces of
cod liver on the water.. These at once
attract the "'stortny petrels," which
are very numerous along the Atlantis
coast. They gather in flocks around
the floating food and tear it to pieces.
They are soon perceived by their
larger relatives, who infer that there
must be food to be got, and so come
flocking to the scene.

One of the men in :the boat stays
forward and the other aft. Each man
is provided with a line twenty-five or
thirty feet long, at the end of which
is a little hook of the variety ordi-
narily used in mackerel fishing. A
piece of cod liver large enough to
cover and float the hook is used for
bait. The feathered victims are only
too anxious to become the prey of the
fisherman, and they (fight fiercely
ameng themselves in their eagerness
to get large pieces of liver. These
pieces they swallow at one gulp, the
most voracious bird of all being the
hagdon.

Of all bird fishing, however, fishing
for albatross is the most exciting. To
catch one of these powerful birds is
the height of joy for the avian angler.
Albatrosses can be most easily caught
in stormy [weather, because that sort .
of weather keeps them from getting
their regular sipply of food, and
hunger overcomes the timidity that is.
so natural to them. In this sort of
fishing the angler uses fat pork for
bait. The birds are fished for with a
long line.

The fisherman baits his hook and
pays out the line with sufficient colori-
ty to keep the hook stationary on the
water. Soon, however, the progress
of the boat brings the cord to an end,
and the pork moves away as the alba-
tross is about to take it. Then the
huge bird will sit on the water and
watch the boat fe. minutes at a time,
finally rising and following it.

In a few minutes it catches up with
it again, and, presto! the pork disap-
pears. In a moment the bird finds
that it has been hooked. Then it sits
upright upon the water and beats its,
wings at a terrific rate.--New York
Journal.

What Becomes of Sunken Ships ?
What becomes of the ship that

sinks ini midocean? If it is of wood,
it takes, in the first place, consider-
able time for it to reach the bottom.
In 100 or more fathoms of water a
quarter of an hour will elapse before
the ship touches bottom. It sinks
slowly, and when the bottom in
reached it falls gently into the soft,
oozy bed with no crash or breaking.
Of course, if it is laden with pigiron
or corresponding substance, or if it is
an iron ship, it sinks rapidly and
sometimes strikes the bottom with
such force as to smish in pieces. Once
sunken, a ship becomes the prey of
the countless inhabitants of the ocean.
They swarm over and through ,the
great boat and make it their home.
Besides this, they cover every inch of
the boat with a thick layer of lime.
This takes time, of course, and when
one generation dies another continues
the work, until finally the ship is so
laden with heavy incrustations, corals,
sponges and barnacles that, if wood,
the cieaking timubers fall apart and
slowly but surel.aro absorbed in the
wasto at the sea bottom. Ironvessels
are demolished more quickly ttap
'those of wood, which may last for cen-
turies. The only metals that with-
stand the chemical action of the waves
are gold and platinum, and glass also '

seems unaifected. No, matter how
long gold may be hidden in the ocean,
it will always he gold when recovered,
and this fact explains the many ro-
mantic and adventurous searches after
hidden submarine treasures lost in
shipwreck.-Universalist.

Will Tick for a Century.

A clock which, it is claimed, will
run for a century, or at least fifty
years, without attention, has been de-
signed by a graduate of Trinity Col-
lege, and is now located in the physi-
cal laboratory at that college. The
clock is run entirely by electro-mag-
nets, which are actuated by a current
rrom an earth battery. The penda-
lum, which is constructed after the
usual pattern, with a woodenshaftand
heavy cylindrical weights for a bob, is
suspended as usual, and rqns the clock
by the force of gravity.

At each swing of the pendulum a
current is sent around a pair of eleo-
tro-magnets, lirst in one direction and
at the other end of the swing in the
opposite direction, thus giving the
pendulum a pull in alternate direo-
tions. If these pulls are suffciently
strong to overcome the loss by fric-
tion of the moving parts of the clock
it.will continue to vibrato as long as
current is supphed. The earth bat-
rery, which is built in thr ground
near the building where the clock is
cet up. consists of several old boiler
grate bars, as one electrode, and set-
eral bushels of coke as the other. The
battery vill last, it is claime l, for an
indetinite period, and should run the
clock tilty or 100 years.-Boston
Evening Transcript.
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